
《Do angels exist》

26 First Date

He was a little worried about Zaira . So he decided to take her out after exam . He
dropped her at college . She was worried about her exam . He hold her hand and said ,"
Don't worry princess your exam will be great . And even if you fail I will be there for
you ."

" Shut up . It will definitely be good I have studied so hard ."

" This is my princess , confident about herself....Here we are ." She stepped out of the
car .

" Best of luck princess . I'll come to pick you ." He said loudly . Everyone looked at
her . She faked a smile and rushed to her class . The exam went well . Junnaid finished
all his work and came to pick her .

" How was the exam ? "

" Good . Thanks to you I understood everything properly for the first time ."

" Really . See I am your lucky charm ." He drove the car in opposite direction from
their house .

" Where are we going ?"

" On a date ."

" What but why ?"

" Can't we ?"

" I mean why so suddenly ."

He took her to her old house where she was born and was raised till the age of 6 .

" Why here ?" She asked .

" Why not ? After all its you old house ."
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" How do you know ? "

" Baby I know everything about you ."

She blushed . He spent the whole day with her and they talked about her childhood .
She took him to store room , where all her belonging were kept .

" Zaru you were indeed cute in childhood ."

" Am I not cute now ?" " I didn't say that ."

" Then ?"

" You are even more cuter now ." She avoided eye contact and turned around , he
hugged her from behind .

" Did you like it ? "

" Its the best date I have ever went to ." She was really happy and totally forgot about
the previous day but they didn't knew a new challenge was about to come...
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